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LF-îpsxc.-Herr Conrad Scbleinitz, one of the founders of
the Leipsic Conscrvatory, and for' many years its director,
died, reccntly, at the age of seven¶ty-ninc years.

KIR.-At a recent performa 1 ce in Pittsburg of "tThe
Fairy Grotto. " a fine gold-mounted baton and a gold watcb
cbain were prescnted by the cbo>rus and oichestra to the
director, Thomas.F. Kirk. Alas ! Toronto how you do treat
your composers.-Ed.

" PATIENCE.- "'The, London public necds to exereise
parerce, for seats to witnesâ Gilbaert and bullivan's
"cPatience " are ail taken far ini6 July! 'No such success

for ligbt operas-or beavy, 'itlier, for that matter-bas
hitherto been known in London. .1

A, NEW TENOR.

M. Millet bas surprised Paris .witb a new tenon at the
Theatre du Cbateau d'Eau. He, is capable of giving the
high C with as much case as an ordinary singer can give a
note baîf an octave lower. TÉis new marvel is a young
Frenchman named Henni PrevosÉ; H- cornes from Havre,
where bie exercised the trade of al ocksmith. How be ab.
andonced the hammen and file fo? the boards of a cafe ccn-
cert is inot stated ; but M. Millet discovened bim on the
stage of an establishmnent of that, nature in Paris called La
Scala. He is perfectly and utterly untrained, knows no-
thing whatever about the sc ience or t'eories of music, and
just as little about acting. But thec voice is there, pure,
even, powenful and melodious, w.ondcrful in range, and flot
less surprising in quality. If hie does flot shout and scream
it into utter nuin, as bie probably will do if left to bis own
devices, bie bas the making in him of such a tenor as the
boards of the Grand Opera does no>t possess to.day. Twenty-
two or three ycars old, 1 should judge, and bie is a round-
faced, fresh.complexioned, boyisb.looking fellow, evidently
immensely delighted and probablyno less amazed at his
sudden and overwbelming succes s. On the night of bis
debut, when lie was called out after the" I P quella pira," bie
came forward waving over bis head, with boyish gîce, a
bank note for one hiundred francs which the manager had
just presented to hiim. The audience seeuned to. take this
nair-e expression of delight in good part, and redoubled their
applause. -Paris Corre-(spoundence of Piiladeip)hia Teley'ain.

GABBI- Mlle. Gabbi, Mn. Mapleson',ý new Amenican prima
donna is said by the London critics to irnprove steadily with
eacb new performance. Her singing is sympathetic and
expressive, and her acting is marked by feeling and good
taste. She gives promise of becoming a very useful mem-
ber of Her Majesty's Opera Conmpany.

RuDEFRSDOOFF.-MdnIe. RuleirsdoniFfs country býouse, at
Bertin in this state, having been distroyed by fine during the
past winter, she will occupy an estate at Wrentbiam during
the present summner. She formerly passed the warm months
at Wrentliar. She will now rebuild.ber house at Berlin.

VIEUXTEMPS.

Vieuxtemirs, wbose Jeath was announced ini Tte Record
latelv, was one of the most distinguished violinists of
the tfinie. He was a native of Verviers, ini Belgium, where
be made bis first public appearance on the 27 tb of February,
1820, and, as niusicians,like poêts, are born and not made,
be was necoguîized as a kind of ;prodigy during bis earliest
cbildhood. When six yeans old 'he played the violin in
public witb so much successtbatkhle Kingofflolland gnanted
a.pension for tbe completion of -bis musical education, and
he at once entered on a complete course of study under M.
De Beriot, the most brilliant soloist of thrit ppriod. He
received "essàons in composition at Paris from Reicha, and

at Vienna from Sechter, and inl 1841 bis own. great reputa-
tion commenced. Op this occasion hie performed,, at'a
meeting of the Society of the Conservatoire of Paris, a con-
certo which was applauùded no less for the musical knowledge
it aisplaycd than for tbe consumnmate ability witb whicb it
was executed. He, possessed, indeed, ail the qualifications
of a great violinist, certainty of touch,. firmi and dexterous
Ilbowing," depth of tone and freedom of style, wlhile'his
concerto was at once pronounced a chef d'oeuvre. b~ver since
that fiie' except for:,six years wben bie was first violin
soloist to the Emperor of Russia, M. Vieuxtemps b-as gain-
ed the applause of the musical publir. His first visit to
America waà made more than twenty years ago. The Bel.
gians delighted to honor him, and hie was elected a memher
of the Royal Academy of Brussels, and named a chevalier
of the Orders of Leopbld, of WVasa, of Saint Maurice and
Lazarus, and of the Ný isbam. He was a composer of dis.
tinct merit, and his works, nô less than his playing, were
remarkable for combining the vigor of the modern school of
music witb the purity of the classics.

OPERA IN. A N ITALIAN TOWN.

The grand night« of the opera season at Carrara is the
niigbt of tbe prima d,)nna'se benefit. Everybody in town who
can muster a franc is in attendance. Generally the prefect
is in his place in the"I royal " box, and if he is, the triplets
of wax candies are flickering about on the theatre walls.
The best clothes in the town arc given an airing. The
ladies especially mnake pretentious toiles, and doubtless
murmur frightlul feminine oaths when they reflect that the
bokes are so constructed that their fine dresses are of very
little account, for unless one catches a glirnpfse of a lady as
she is entering the theatre he cannot tell whetber lier dres%
was elaborated by.Worth or botched at home. The grand
doings of the evening take place aftcr the second act, when
the Inima donna, with the necessary assistance, gives a scene
from some opera which has not been put on during the
season. .The scene finished, the audience bursts into rap.
turcs of applause, a sbower of small bouquets dropq down
upon the stage at the feet of the lucky singer; an occasion-
al bouquet taking the precaution to break its fait by making
a cushion-of the prima doitma's head. 0f course the womnan
bows berseif to the earth and cornes up again witb a smile
upon lier face that endangers both hier cars. She -then
stoops to pick a bouquet or two ftom the floor, wben she is
startled by an exclamation which bursts from that portion
of the audience which bas in vicw the left side of the stage.
The startled woman turns lier eyes intutively in the proper
direction, and she beholds 'a pair of stout "1supes " strug--
gling beneath the weight of an enormoûs bouquet. It is,
to say the least, two feet in diameter, and as it has been
put together bv hydraulic pressure, after the fashion of pro.
fessional florists, it weighis in the neiglibourhood of one
hundred pounds. In the centre of the bouquet is an article
of jewelry, .perhaps a sixty-franc bracelet or a fifty-franc.
diamnond pin. Attacbed to the tremendously long handle of
the bouquet is sometliing that looks like a baîf-dozen yards
of the narrow stair-carpeting which careful New England
bousewives put downover their Brussels or three-ply; but
it isn't stair.carpeting; it is a ribbon of most extraordinary
width on which in mammoth poster type is printed a few
words that, wbile tbey spoil the ribbon for practical use,
make it invaluable as a souvenir. Well, the primna donna is
beside herself, or course. She smiles hier thanks and bows
her thanks, and the people applaud anew. Thien she kisses
hier thanks F nd backs of the stage. The applause continues,
she once more appears and exhibits bier new bracelet, 'or
diamond pin, as the case may be. Then the people arc
satisfied and give ber no further trouble tili the performance
ends, when, ir it is a tolerably dry night they harness them-
selves to a barouche, and to the music of a brass band tug
the carrnage as far as the hotel do.or.


